
Roll gious Biilletin. 
' 5ecekber :3 Iff, 3 IffgS'.

Judas and the Good Thief.'"'twy.iiwmww
i'.ho gets t><=* grace? you neglect? The good Thief vent to heaven when 
idas went out and handed himself.

The banta Claus novena.
■wnwewi • f

he host Cfist:nas .04,O t is the sniritual Gift. ou. nay to re
ceive the other hind —  our bodies make us materialists —  but you can 
see the point in giving spiritual gifts that "it is more blessed to 
f.ve than to receive. The oy-proclnct re^ a in o  ivlth yo:;

■'.'hat to Do.
>oeivo Holy Communion and recite the Litany of the Sacred Heart for 
tne next nine days. lro_ can include all of the following intentions:

1

2.
3 &
A .

thanksgiving to God for "is bless i:'"'O'and an Act of reparation for your crudities 
for father, the gift of perseverance-

to you

to; *9

6 .
7.

no the r ,' patienoe 
?or brothern and sisters, lots of 
for the girl, go^d corraon sense; 
or yourself, the Mercy of god; 
or Hotre Dane, strong confidence 
or your friends, the grace of God

#

joy;

m  Goa.;■A *

you get all these things —  and you will get them if you pray for
;nem it will break the devil's heart

G ormauni cation.
December 6 , 1925.

1t?r+r Jl iX U«10P *
hill yoi please give, in one of 7 0 <r Religious Bulletins, 

a good, reason why should not smoke. It ’-*11 help' settle a dis-
out e.

Corby Heathor.."

Lot the 'our thin-c smoke. lot t A'-'i r» .*) mg*r, if trey w w
o. There are mere h a n u u i  ways of being vulgar. Hut don't marry one

You will never lie able to v.q p y--> ir favorite j *'e ir yo 
"vcpin..7  at bone, and besides xvifey ia apt to set baby*r swaddling 
cmtkos or. j'lrr while nursing tim. Dor ' 0 forget that*'Gel intended 
river to die n-'L e>»p and to -i-a-'o care of their own children. (IhS.
».o next; bimo >it a ouo-cent sta " on the letter and oav^ onborraccni>* ' ■■

1 > j'" #1 ,]s ! ' y n n  ’ , '*£-» u ■. _* • «& uiff ■ 4» t,*-' . «. a >/ # j
c

;liver Cruelfixes and Sacred heart plaques, gold and siIfor rosariesnr.xiriim nric< Roon 207 Walsh Hall.


